MEETING NOTES
Strategic Prevention Enhancement Policy (SPE) Consortium
November 8th, 2021; 1:00 – 3:00 PM

Meeting Objectives:

1. Review the new Children’s Services Inventory from WSIPP
2. Learn about results of the Workforce Development Needs Assessment
3. Celebrate a successful Prevention Summit
4. Check in with workgroups and help as needed

Agenda

1:00 Introductions and Announcements Sarah Mariani/Patti Migliore-Santiago

- 1:04 start – 17 attendees
- Carly Bartz-Overman - DOH
- Emily Maughn - OSPI
- Rebecca Goodvin - WSIPP
- Jennifer Hogge - DBHR
- Ray Horodowicz - DBHR
- Marna Miller - WSIPP
- Alicia Hughes - DBHR
- Erika Jenkins - DBHR
- Sarah Mariani - DBHR
- Patti Migliore-Santiago - DOH
- Peggy Needham - WAPCO
- Sonja Pipek - DBHR
- Christine Steele - DBHR
- Kersten Tano - DBHR
- Tyler Watson - DBHR
- Cesar Zatarain – DBHR
- Liz Wilhem - PSCBW

- Patti started meeting – Daylight Savings acknowledgment
- Introductions
  - Name, Organization, self-care example or a Px Summit Highlight
    - Self-care examples – walking in the rain, reading “easy” books, meditation, drawing, Hallmark movies, getting away and off grid, acting in a play, cooking warm things on cold days, getting outside no matter the weather, calling old friends, going to gym, flying in an airplane(!), snuggling baby and cats, walking in forest, journal entry: gratitude, vaccination for kids, pickleball, gratitude exercise with family: sharing out the “positives”
- Sarah – Announcements
  - Native American Heritage Month – started over a hundred years ago
  - ADD DETAILS FROM ANNOTATED
  - Lung Cancer Awareness Month
Adoption Month
Any ones we missed?

1:20         WA State Children and Youth Services Inventory
             Rebecca Goodvin, PhD/Marna Miller, PhD WSIPP
             • Investigating Use by State Agencies
             • Preview Optional: http://www.wsiipp.wa.gov/Publications?reportId=641
             (See Presentation Slides)
             Q&A:
             • Q: How often is the Evidence Based WSIIPP List (Children’s Services Inventory) reviewed? A: Annually

2:00         Statewide 5 Year Strategic Plan Updates
             Alicia Hughes, HCA
             • Process and status – Needs Assessment
             Big kickoff in January – 90 minute meeting, please attend
             Needs, resource, and other sections upcoming
             Will be seeking feedback on how to rollout and who the audience should be
             Health equity will be a key component coming up

2:10         2021 Washington State Prevention Workforce Assessment Interim Report
             Kevin Haggerty, MSW, PhD
             • Initial findings from the survey and first takeaways
             (See presentation slides)
             General observations
             SM: Consider adding the cross analysis of

2:45         Prevention Summit Highlights
             Kersten Tano, HCA
             37th Prevention Summit this past week
             Training for Px Providers inside and outside WA State
             Use this as a time to network and get new information
             Really wanted to bring us together to inspire and share stories
             393 adult attendees – no youth track due to no registrations
             This is a record for adult attendees
             All provider meeting brought Px providers together for state updates and extra training
             Michelle Johnson workshop on grief – had good feedback and thanks
             At Px Summit – Dr. Phillip Gardner on menthol and health equity
             Juan Bendana – emcee and inspirational speaker
             Evaluation quote
             Thank you for providing this time to come together and allowing us to feel
             Thank you for telling us that we matter because sometimes we forget
             Peggy: engaging presenters in workshops
Prevention Awards were great

2:50  Workgroup Updates

- Opioid Prevention Workgroup
  - Meeting next week
  - Strategic planning start next week for SPF Rx
  - Inviting all
- Young Adults Cannabis Prevention Workgroup
  - Just reviewed the 12 Fischer harm reduction strategies for cannabis prevention
- WHY Coalition
  - (Get updates from KK)
- Mental Health Workgroup
  - The work continues
  - Looking for additional members
- Tobacco and Vapor Products Workgroup
  - Statewide commercial tobacco coalition is still forming
  - Policy change learning circles are forming

3:00  Adjourn (Shorter meeting in honor of successful Prevention Summit)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Workgroup Presentation</th>
<th>Other Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>• 2021 Legislative Session - All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Health Equity as a Prevention Priority – Alicia Hughes, HCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8th 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Legislative session – status updates and needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Problem Gambling: Impacts and Resources – Roxane Waldron, HCA/DBHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• PFS Grant Midpoint Status Report – Alicia Hughes, HCA/DBHR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10th 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Legislative Outcomes from 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Behavioral Health Impacts of COVID – Update from Dr. Kira Mauseth with DOH BH Strike Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12th 2021</td>
<td>Young Adults and Marijuana Prevention</td>
<td>• Parks and Recreation – adult health program, Chris Zipperer DOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Starts With One media campaign – health equity in communications, Mallory Peak, DH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Strategic Planning Process Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 13th, 2021</td>
<td>Opioid Prevention</td>
<td>• COVID Student Survey Jason Kilmer, Tyler Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Strategic Planning Update – Needs Assessment Questions, HYS, Sharepoint Intro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Details</td>
<td>Presenters/Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 8th, 2021</td>
<td>(Shorter Meeting)</td>
<td>• Children’s Services Inventory – Eva Westley and Rebecca Goodvin, WSIPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Workforce Development Survey Results – Kevin Haggerty, UW+PTTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Prevention Summit Highlights – Kersten Tano HCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Strategic Planning Update – Alicia Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 10th, 2022</td>
<td>WHY Coalition (cancel)</td>
<td>• AIAN Opioid Data from NW Portland Indian Health Board – Heidi Lovejoy, MSc (check in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Strategic Planning Update - TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please submit ideas or suggestions of meeting presentations to isaac.wulff@hca.wa.gov.

Your support and collaboration are appreciated.